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The VPidlot of ncnulltal In tho enso
of Lena Oablc. midwife, prosecuted for
tho Illegal practice nf medlclno,

the contention that n law H
needed to repulate mlclwltViy In Penn-plan- la

and draw a distinction be-

tween those who ruv qualllled In this)
branch of obstetrics and those who,
ritmek like, prey upon the credulity
of the iRnornnt Tho sooner such a
Inw Is passed the bettet it will be for
nil concerned

Hampering the Board of Health.
OF Tilt; most

ONE thlncs that confront the
of Health In the en-

deavor of that liody to keoo
the city In a panltnry condition lfl tho
criminal caiekssni-s- s and In fnct mean-

ness of people who from social stand-
ing and general conditions would
naturally be expected to do all In their
power to aid the boaid by furnishing
examples of cleanliness. Incredible at
It may seem, some of the most needless
and ll.iRiant lol.itlons of the snnltuiy
laws mav be found In localities wheie
no excuse can be offered. Many resi-

dents about the city of means and ap-

parent IntelllKCnre constantly show a
disposition to encounter the danireis of
decaying pailnpe rather than contri-
bute to the Income of the men who fur-

nish mnterlal for the crematory. Then-I- s

scarcely a vacant plot of ground
nhout the city that Is not reeking with
111th of Mime kind mixed with nshes
and brush In neatly nil lntnnces
these contributions to the dNease-l- n

ec ding elements hao been made un-

der cover of daikness and It Is next to
Impossible, to detect one of the mis-

creants. There Is no question that the
foice of sanitary policemen should be
Increased at once. Under nny clicum-stance- s,

It Is Impossible for one mount-
ed olllcer to attend to the duties nf
this branch of municipal work; but
unless a sp'rlt of cleanliness can bo
fostered to a gieitor extent among the
nlleged decent people of the city one
bundled sanltai oflleers would not be
able to accomplish, much In the way of
l eform

One thing m.ij be said In fnoi of the
Xuntlfokc stiike, which was settle 1

amk ililj the othei day Although one
of the most lmpoitant of the jea." it
was conducted without bloodshed The
settlement was biought about by con-

cessions on ii.it t of both mlneis and
emplojei an 1 all, therefoie, hav ua-so- n

to rejoice at tho outcm.".

Viaduct Prospects,
SINTL Tin: West I.ickauan- -

na avenue I telnet pioposltlon,
was n t befni the people In
a tangible font, a change In

management has occuirrd In the Dela-ir- p,

Lackawanna mil Western Hail,
void companv and therefore It would
be timely to have fioni the new man-
agement an expression of opinion as
to the need of such a stfegunrd to
life and piopertv on this much tiav-ele- d

thoroughfnie. The old regime
suppnited the viaduct proposition lib-

erally, offering to contribute $10 000 to-

ward the expense of Its constiuctlon,
and we have no doubt that the pics-en- f

officials will be equally public spir-
ited. Troni the interview- - with Piesi-do- nt

Clink, of the Scianton Hallway
company, printed In nnothei column.
It appeals that that compuiv Is al--

still nnious for a vKduct and icady
to offer substantia! ercpuragement.
"With so much to build cm, a now via-
duct agitation ought to have tin e isy
pathway to success. Tho construction
of such a saf guard Is a public neces-fitl-

more so now than ever before.

If the icport that mllltaiy men are,
through Jealousy, endeavoiing to de-

feat the nppolntment of Genei.il Leon-
ard Wood as govcinoi of Cuba Is tine,
it Is nn Indication that the military
men thus engaged are unfit foi tho
responsibilities of the and
should be given extended fui loughs.
The Idea that tho government Is i uu
In the inteiest of those who nie f

enough to be servants of th-

public Is one that should bo dlseou --

aged

Not Guilty but Pay Costs.
FRHQUfiNOY with which

B Jill y veidlcts of "not guilty
Jl but pay lohts" nie lendeied

in this and adjoining coun-
ties from time to time raises question
of the fairness of such icturns While
on the face contrndlctoiy, this ver-
dict In numerous Instances lepiesents
ns near nn approximation to common
sense Justlco as the clicumstances will
allow".

Take the raso of a man charged
with a petty cilmo on an Indictment
huidly worth the court's attention, us,
for example, assault and battel y. It
not lnfjequently happens that In such
cases while pi oof of guilt Is not over-
whelming It Is clicumstnnUillv

or the testimony brings to
light features of conduct not covered
by the Indictment jet plainly worthy
of model ate discipline. In such a ver-
dict the words "not guilty" Indicate
lather tho elstenco of a leasonaoie
douht-thn- n positive belief In th

Innocence on tho chaige as
sta'eil, and tho imposition of costs up-

on him Is a kind of crude reminder
that It will pay him to be, on ffiioinl
pilnclplu, tnoie circumspect In futuio.

Thosevwhn argue that the Juiy hri
In logic no right to go a hali'h btoadth
bevnnd tho.buun.da of the Indictment
offer n proposition which Is thcoiotl-call- y

sound. But In tho nvory day cur-le- nt

of events practice and themy eiy
often diveit'o, und so In tho case of

the "not guilty hut pay costs" verdict
practical Juiors often give their vote
and voice for the essence of Justice ns
between man and mnn lather than for
the technical foimalltlcs of logic anu
the law.

Senator Mason's nnxlety to twist the
lion's tall would probably cease at once
should a Hrltlsh gun bo pointed In this
direction, anil ho would ngaln be tho
quiet and peaceful citizen of tho Spanish-Am-

erican war peilod.

The A.ollneux Trial.
TRIAL, of Mollncux, who

Till: been niralgned In New
for the minder of Mrs.

AiUun.s, hns attracted more
than usual Interest on nccount of Its
pecullnr features and tho manner In

which the case hns been conducted.
Kqulpped with an array of legal coun-
sel picparcd to leave no stone untuined
tosnvethelrclltnt, tht prisoner hns been
able to ninke his trial one of the most
tedious upon lecord. More time wa.s
consumed In selecting the juiy than Is
usually given to tho healing of an

case and before the opening of
the evidence eome of the members of
tho panel were obliged to retire, 111 from
the oi deal to which they had boon sub-
jected, while those who did remain
weie In no condition phv ideally or
mentally to weigh the testimony Intro-

duced.
The strenuous efforts on part of the

counsel, however, to free the prisoner
are liable to be made fruitless through
the testimony of avvomanwhowns for-

merly emploved to enre for the apart-
ments of Mollneux. This unwilling
witness, while trjlng to shield her for-

mer emplover, has given evidence that
has proved the connecting link In the
chnln of chcumstnnces and mny land
the pilsoner In the electrical chair. If
this trial shall result In the. conviction
of the man who has laughed nt arrest
and has seemed secure from punish-
ment when fortified by learned counsel
and the deep mjstery (that has

the murder of Mrs. Adams, It
w 111 be but another proof of the asser-
tion that justice will sooner or later
oveitake the evil-do-

Congressman Sibley ayq that pios-perl- tj'

has made tho V to 1 theory
lidiculotis Mr PIblev does not pro-
pose to be made lldlculous by longer
clinging to an exploded fallacy.

American Tajjals.

fT"m: MKMPHIS Commeiclnl-- 1

Appeal, a leading Homo- -

li emtio journal of the South,
contains In a recent Is-

sue timely reference to the Ameilcan
and objectors, who

will be confionted with serious ques-

tions for consideration In the heieaf-te- l.

'Thest American Tagals," saj s

the Appeal, "aie lesponsible for even
ill op of Ameilcan blood spilled which
has been shed bv reason of the

which they have given the
insuiiectionlsts Slot .illy they are
mm del ei s. Legally tliey are traitors,
and meill the extieme penalty of tho
law. That theie aro bemociats who
would align themselves with these mis-
creants and go before the countiy in a
presidential election asking a popular
Indoi.sement of perfidy Is the apotheosis
ot Insanity. It Is so Incredible as to be
sickening. Those who favor such i
pollcj, with the lights flaming befoie
them and the lights of hlstoiy nam-
ing behind, are Impeivious to argu-
ment or the appeals of reason. What
thej need Is the servlci s of an alienist
and confinement In a sanitarium where
mental maladies are ticated"

The Republican paity .the paitj of
pi ogress and equity, Is better qualified
to diaw the lino at the proper point
upon trusts than any other political

and there Is no need for
doubt that the subject w 111 receive
due consolidation fiotn the fifty-sixt- h

congiess

Porto Rico and the Tariff.

jpIin OIUHCTIOXS which me
I being enteied by certain

JL special Intel tsts to die
adoption of the ptesld-.i- a

lecommendutlons that tatlft baulks
between Potto Rico and the Unite I

States be .swept away nie naliual
enough. Thej ailse fiom the ordinal y

In human nature. Hut . e
must not penult the clamor of spiial
Intel tsts to obsctuo a national dutv.
Porto Rico Is now Ameilcan tenltoij-- .

The Hag has been lifted ovei It In nt

occupation and has been glad-
ly ncclalmed by the Inhabitants of
that Island as opening to them n new
pi a of fieedom, development and op-p- ot

tunlty While constitutionally It Is
within the povvci of congiess, before
Its pioceeds to eiect In I'm to Rico a
civil form of government, to maintain
or modify tho present tailff by gi ant-
ing disci etlon In such matters to the
pusldent In his capacity as command-tr-ln-chl- ef

of nn rnnv of conquest
and occupation, the veiy thought of
U'Miitlng to this subterfuge In order
to piotect Connecticut tobacco giowets,
for example, or western beet sugar
gioweis against possible competition
fiom loi to Rico is lepugnnnt to the
Ameilcan sense of fnli plav.

Noi would such pioteetlon be wise
In the long lun. If Porto Rico can
glow better tobacco than Connecticut
or offer to the cities of the Atlantic
seaboaid cheaper sugar than the beet
pioduct of tho middle west, then to
permit hei to do so will be the same
economy which justifies the freest of
commoiclal Inteitouise among tho
htatcs anil older teirltoiles 0f the
Ameilcan Union. The lesult of this In-

tel lor fieedom of trade has been the
development of each locality along the
Hues of Its special aptitudes, thus not
only insuilng a mutual profit In the
exchange by one locality of its pro-
ducts for the different pioducts of nn-oth-

but also giving to our nntlon a
diversification of resouices which Is its
gieatest element of economic strength.
The special Interests which want Por-
to Rico to be held as a fotelgn Island
In everything but the title nio short-
sighted as well as unjust. They would
cut off their nose to spite their face.

Lord Mayor Tallon, of Dublin, who
has Just returned homo from a visit
to this countij", declares "America ta
opposed to tho Iniquitous Bouth African
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war." The meaning of tho Lord
Mayor, pet haps, may not be properly
Judged from tho nbove sentence, but If
ho w Ishes to convey the Idea that this
country, In view of past events, Is
ready to array Itself against England,
It Is evident th-i- t the Lord Major hns
secured his Information icgaidlng
Ameilcan sentiment from some of the
uncensored war correspondents.

The poor water ot 'Philadelphia
should be no serious oblectlon to tho
city as a placo of holding a national
convention. So long ns tho other
liquids nre of good qunllty most of
tho delegates will probably be able to
get through the sessions without ex-

periencing a sense of loss.

It Is now assorted that the
sentiment In Cuba has been

Instigated by a woman known as
"Captain" Adella Ascuy, who appears
to bo aflllcted with the Colonial Dame
mania In aggravated form.

Mr. Iiallev, of Texas, In his disposi-
tion again to meddle with tho affairs
of General Joe Wheeler, Illustrates
anew that the objectors In peace are
generally tho in war.

The Kentucky election contest which
gave pitimlse of causing the flow of
buckets of blood did not furnish as
much real excitement ns attends an
ordinary Scranton council meeting.

Democratic enthusiasts who ate now
casting laurels at the memory of Jack-
son and Jpffer&on .vould probably
throw mud If the saints of Democracy
were upon earth.

Latest South African war news In-

dicates that the Ilritlsh are lust now
moie In need of Hon. Hilly Mason's
sympathy than aro tho Hoers.

Texas has offered to give Mr. Bryan
a house If he will become a resident
of that state. Megaphone protests
from Nebiaska are now duo.

No congiess ever did harm enough
to entirely satisfy its talkative critics.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Among Her Cherished Memories.
A Philadelphia widow, whose first

husband was on ofllcet during the
Civil war, took as her set'ond lord and
master a wealthy man, and went to
Huiope, where she remained for five
yeais, says the Philadelphia Record.
Prior to her depaiture she gave awaj
some of her household effects, among
which were her first husband's uni-
form and epaulettes. The recipient of
the latter gift was tho mother of a
couple of small boys, and the young-stei- s

got Into so much mischief with
the uniform that she one daj' traded It
to an Itinerant merchant for a red
glass decanter and half a dozen cor-
dial spoons. The recent war spirit
communicated Itself to the widow of the
dead veteran, who had In the mean-
time returned to Philadelphia, and
she felt a longing to reglln possession
of the uniform. So she dlspitehed a
note to her former friend, requesting
Its leturn. The filend wnh in a ter-
rible state of mind at being unable to
com pi j', but at a v enture she packed
up the decanters and glasses, w 1th a
line saying "These are all I have rep-
resenting Geneial 's personal ef-

fects " In return she lecelved a let-

ter of gratitude for the faithful care
she had bestowed on her charge, con-
cluding: "I cannot tell you how often
I have seen my beloved general drink
his cordial out of one of those frail
little glasses and pi ess It upon me
They are among my most cherished
memories of my hero I shall always
have them near me " Sure enough, the
decanter and glasses were on the table
at her next tea.

Time Evened Things Up.

There Is an old proverb which says
tli it all things come to him who waltn.
Congressman GUI, of Ohio, who suc-

ceeds the late Lorenzo Danford, is ".

living example of its truth, .siys the
Washington Post

Mr GUI Is tho largest manufacturer
of lump chlmnejs In the world, but
this has nothing to do with the storj-- .

Away back In 1872, when Danford was
running for congress, GUI was a dele-
gare to the nominating convention,
which, by the ray, was his Mist ex-

perience In politics It was a close
contest, and GUI, by throwing the
votes of his county to Danford, se-

cured the latter's nomination. Danford
served tbiee terms and then practiced
law for eighteen yeais When he
again sought a nomination GUI hap-
pened to be a member of tho conven-
tion, and by a curious coincidence was
In a position to give Danford the ne-

cessary essential votes. Danford came
to congress and served two terms.

During his second term he sought
GUI "It's jour turn now," he said.
"I will decline a nomination, nnd j'ou
can be rejected "

"Rut," Mid Gill, "hav e you any law
practice now ? And hadn't J'ou better
hold onto the a year for another
teim?"

"I'll take my chances," replied Dan-
ford.

"I won't do it," said Gill, emphat-
ically

So Danford ran ngaln and was re-

elected. He died timing the summer,
GUI was numed to fill the vncancj- - and
last Mondnj- - stood In Danford's place
to take the oath.

Omitted.

Tho Memphis Scimitar tells of a ne
gro preacher who had Just concluded
the ceiemnny which united nn old
negro In matrimony for the fourth
time.

The silence which usually follows an
occasion of this kind was broken by
the preacher In his effort to relieve
the embaiiassment of the attendants.

"It Is usually tho custom," ho said,
"for the preacher to kiss the bride, but
this time we will omit."

The giooin gave his wlfo a
healthy smack, and, turning to the
pieacher, slid.

"Parson, It am usally de case for do
groom to glvo do paison somethln',
but ills time we'll omit," nnd lie
walked away from the astonished
preacher with his bride on tils arm.

HiB Joke on the Doctor,
Colonel Daniel H, Anthony, brother

of Susan H. Anthonj', and tho last of
the lighting edltots of Kansas, Is on
iccoid, says tho San Fianclsco Wave,
as the only man who has had his
not to served and lived. In a news-
paper feud with a gnmblti named
JpuniKou, Anthony was shot. The doc-
tor told him ho could not live. The

wounded man did not say anything,
but bade his sister good bye and went
to sleep. When he awoko ho asked
tho nutse: "What time Is It?" "Six
o'clock," replied the nurse Tho colonel
chuckled for n moment, then said:
"Say, that's n good Joke on Doc Sinks,
Isn't It? He said I'd be dead nt C.30."
Ho feci asltep again nnd when ho
nwoko tho doctor acknowledged his
mistake.

Went to the Wrong Tlace,
When has the lilshman ever Incited

for the retort, courteous or discour-
teous? He was sitting in the mlctdlo
of tho seat on a street car when two
women got on. They looked nt him as
If demanding that he give them tin
seat, so they might sit together, but
ho didn't see the hint, nnd while ono
had to flounce herself down by him
the other took a seat just opposite.
Then the roast began:

"Did j'ou go away this summer, Mrs
Jones?" asked No. 1.

"N'o," she said, "I was going to At-

lantic City, but I heard so many com-
mon Irish were there thnt I JTist stayed
at home. I couldn't stnnd them j'ou
know "

"That's Just my case," giggled No. 2

"I was going to Saratoga, but some
one said to me- - 'Don't go, you'll find
nothing but low Irish there."

"Faith, mem," suggested thp gpntle-ma- n

who had inspired this conversa-
tion, "why didn't yez go to shook
There's no Olrish theiei." Louisville
Times.

The Latest in Advertising.
A new scheme of advertising wns ed

to bj' a piogresslve business
llrm In a piospeious city in the South,
sajs the Philadelphia Call. Tho Junior
partner of the firm swore out a wni- -
rant for the arrest of the senior part-
ner on the ground that he was selling
goods below cost and that the llrm
wns constantly losing money thereby.

Tho caso came up In court and tho
counsel for the senior partner asked
for a postponement In order to have
more time to prepare his case The
Judge granted the request, ball was
fixed and the senior member re-

leased. As he left the court room the
Junior paitner aiose and exclaimed:
"If he is leleased tho sacilflce will go
on."

The news soon spread and the firm
did a better business.

When the case was again called no
plaintiff nppeared and tho case was
dismissed The film had succeeded in
their object advertisement.

Opposed to Civil Service Eeform.
If Senator Galllnger makes a speech

on the absurdities of the civil service
examinations and he Is likely to
speak his mind freely before tho ses-
sion Is over he will, sajs the Wash
ington Post, tell of the experience of
a joung f i lend of his who wanted to
be an assistant paymaster In the navj
This j'oung man was confionted with
at least four questions. Stand up,
readers of the Post and answer them
If you can:

Bxplaln tho polnrlratlon of light.
What Is tho Molthus law?
Gives details of the Gresham law.
What Is an escrow ?

PERSONALITIES.

Senator Depew will have to pay $50 000

movements.
Kugene Sanilow, the "strong man." Ins

designed u combination trunk and bath
tub for travelers.

General Yule's mother, though SO jeais
old. reads all the leading London papeis
engaged In that wa.

The latest Ungllsh Item concunlng Oim
Paul suis ho Is a Mnnxrnan born anrt
that his real name Is Ctecr.

Admiral Dewej has been presented
with a. span of &eaI-brov- n horbes, cost-
ing $1,000, li Mr Goettmunn and another
man of Jnmestown, N Y.

Miss Heatrlce Hnrrailen, the nuthor,
has left New York for Southern Cali-

fornia, where she will spend tho winter
engaged upon a new novel

All Queen Victoria's daughters were
taught to swim when ery joung. Tho
daughters of the Prince of Wales could
swim before they could read

Lord Ueauch imp. tho youngest gov-

ernor appointed to New South Wales,
has taken a lilblo class In tho parish In
Rjdney, In which tho government houso
is situated

Hllen Low Is Lee, a descendant of Petty
Washington Lewis, the sister of Georgo
Washington, will make her debut at a
student's matin e of the Wheateroft
Dramntle school

Major A 1" Gatllff of the Itovnl Ma-

rines, and pre-- s censor at Capo Town,
Is a very capable olllcer, who has dis-
tinguished himself at tho Staff eo,lloge.
and Ins n fine reputation at tho war of-

fice.
Governor-elec- t Nash, of Ohio, hns ap-

pointed as his secretarj Frederick Links,
tho son of a well-know- n Columbus, O,
banker, who last summer married Miss
Thurnian, a granddaughter of tho "Old
Roman."

I) F. Converse, a mill owner of g,

S. C, has vvllleu one-thir- d of
his estate, valued at $"00 000, to Converse
college, nn Institution for the higher edu-

cation of women, founded by him at
Spartanshurg ten J ears ago.

Sir Richard Vehster, tho Rrltlsh at-
torney general, has been made a baio-re- t,

In recognition of his work on tho
Venezuelan nibltratlon commission Sir
Robert T Held, of counsel for Great
Riltatn, has been made a Knight Grand
Cross of the Order of St Michael and St.
George.

Dr. I'. W Reltz, the Transvaal secre-
tary of state, was formerly president of
the Orango Free state. His grandfather
came from Holland nbout 200 jears ago
nnd settled at the Cape, and nim of his
uncles was a lieutenant In the Urltlsh
navy Dr. Rcltz s father was a sheep
farmer and a man of ccnslderablo learn-
ing.

Congressman Do Almond, of Missouri,
hns a peculiar wav of taking exercise.
Ho saws wcod nnd says that his best
speeches have been thought out whllo
for tho Corcoran houso In Washington,
which he has leased for six eais. His
aggregate salary for that period will be
every day so as to make herself thor-
oughly well acquainted with her son's
$P!,000.

William Franklin Dunfec, who died nt
New Hedford, Mass , tho other day. was
a member of the state legislature In 1W11

nnd Introduced a resolution requesting
congress to repeal "nil laws which

nny class of lojal subjects of tho
government from bearing arms for tho
common defense " This, It Is believed,
wns tho first proposition for arming ne-
gro troons

Lm their Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Jnrd nndO.llas

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

is

lerccreai
ConnclL
No. 130 Wyoming Aveine,

Our Thirty-fourt- h Year.

A GRAND

Clhaistinniai

Display
BARGAINS IN EVHYTHING.

Fine D5aLmoed59

Rich Jewelry,
Stoee RiirwSc

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50
to 5150.00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

Hill & Connell's

Christmas
Pnareitare

The largest stock to select
Irom of

Writing Desks. Lounges.
Dressing Tables. Work Tables.
Toilet Tables. Easy Chairs.
Chcval Glasses. Gilt Chairs.
Parlor Cabinets. Inlaid Chairs.
Music Cabinets. Rockers.
Curio Cabinets. Shaving Stauds.
Book Cases. Pedestals.
Waste Uasket9. Jardinieres.

And novelties in

PICTURES
All marked in plain figures,

fine selection for early callers.

Hill & Connell
121 N. "Washington Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Heating
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fmireaces,
PlMmbleg

amid

Timing.

GUNSTEE & FORSYTE
7 PENN AVENUE.

The Huot &

Coeeell Co,,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

m Lackawanna Aran

is voun
IIOUSi: VACANT 7

ir bo,
THY A "TOn rtKNT" AD.
IN TIIK THIUUNK.
ONE CENT A WOKD.

S,

Silversmith

TfKETIME or THE FORELOCK."

Carriages J Go-Ca- rts

Car load Just arrived. All stjles, and
prtccH tho lowest Workmanship guar-
anteed even on

THE CHEAPER GBADES.
Keep us in mind and jom mint regret

KlNing us jour p itron iri vou will got
Boods us represented k1Ihk ou our
easy terms of pi) incut oi erv lowest
prices for cash Immense, stock of
Household Goods Stmcs, t'.npits. Iron
Iledfl, etc. rie l.uge lloois lull to the
celling at
THOS. KELLY'S ST0RE5

131 and 133 Franklin Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
lieucr.u Agent for tin Wyonuaj

UlltUO.iJ

raiipsVdJ Vbi

POWDER.
Ululng, Ulnstlnz, Sportl i; Sruoso.an

uud tlio Kopuino cjuomlct.
Co upii'iy

HIGH EXIL05iy.E3.
fuiety line, Cnn un.i cploia:t.

Itoom 401 C'nuiioll Liaildiu;.
acrautj-L- .

AUU.NUILd
THOS. rOTtD. - - - Vlttston
JOHN D SMITH &. SON, - Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wllkes-Dorr- e

TT TnY Tn7P(0
. Jil 1U1L Ji tCS)

HOLIDAY GOeS,

A Flee
iilk Umbrella

As a Clrlstmas

Lady or Gentleman

is as appropriate as anything
we can suggest.

We had this in view when,
we made our selections aud
the goods fully meet our ex-

pectations.
The handles, of Natural

Woods, Plain aud with fine
Pearl, Sterling Silver and
Gold Mountings, are the most
artistic and unique of any
line we have ever shown,
"The wearing qualities are
beyond question."

The "Golf," "Tally Ho" aud
"Automobile', are among our
latest handles and these we
are showing in exclusive de
signs, and in regard to prices,
you can take your choice from
$3-7- t $7Jo. Select now,
while the line is unbroken.

Should you want the Best
One Dollar Umbrella pro-
curable, our $1.35 quality
will be yours at this price for
just ten days.

Fine line of Children's
Umbrellas from 50c up.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Holiday
Opemilinigo a

Calendars,
Booklets, Bibles,
Prayer Books.
Gold Pens,
Gold Ink Stands,
Leather Card Cases,

Fountain Pens,
and a Handsome A-
ssortment of 1900 Diaries
In fancy bindings, suit-

able for Cliristmas Gifts- -

Reynolds Bro
Office Supplies Our Specialty.

139 Wyoming Ave
UOrllL JKItMYN.

Tr-m-r i i, , u ,j ft,i?t&-rT- s
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AT TIIK BOLTON DltUO COMPANY. OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Tho Ilolton Urnc Co., at Brooklyn, 1 tho lurcest de.Ur In proprietary mcMllclnr
In a rlty lii lntr u million liihubitanu-,-. In andwor to nn inquiry cuiuernlni; tlio eala
of KII'ANti TAHULUtf, tlw bintr for ttil compan) roccntl) salt! : ' o iell loin of
Uitm, and tho demand is steady and incrfawnit all tho time. Whim we llrnt Upan
to havo calh w InuKlit of Nrw York Jobrx-- , a quarter crow at a time; now 10 buy
In two kivo lota dlfxct from tho manufacturers.'' When slkrd wbethtr the Tabulca
wero eold more to wrnnen than to men, ho uald : "Tho btiyura were ubout equally
rilrldod. but tlio name nmipla buy them aver and ortr uvnln When the) nnro licgin
they nlwaya come tuck for mare Wo will have u cuntoimr in hero ono day to hu a
five rent carton; a few tlayn latT ho'll me In and gi--t a tlftj-ce- box and nfter
that may bo a dollar hIzc Wii dl 11 fiood limn 1loll.11 buttle "
When aiktfd hi opinion of the Tubulin n u druecM. knowlni; wliut the) are com-iKu-

of, Tin , rhubarb, Incrtc peppermint, allien, nux umlui, aud mxIu, he paid!
"1 ho formula la all rieht," and when asked to miKufH a cliauno that ould bo un
Improvement, he raldi "It's all right juet as U 1" "

A new tyle parkrt ronttinlner ten ritam t bi lks In a pnr rarton (without etUmI I. now for Ml at wra.
imst tort rvn nvKOKNTn Tli alow ,nci irtltniend .1 forth poornni ih.nmomlrAl onatlmea
of the tlTMni mrtom ill uhulrt) ,.i lw h4 by mll nj ma line f.rtv-!tfl- u " 'n Hirii CilnuciL
Co Briar, Kg, It sviucebtriet, Mw ork or a ml tartva eras HM.-L.- will bo Mtut fvr at cc&U.


